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WHEAT DOWN T(T 1591 LOW MARK to secure a speaker from the con

Salem Markets

I.1Y FEES
OUT AT BETHEL

Meeting of . Union Attended
By - Families From
i Wide District. '.

BETHEL, Aarast. 5 A: de-
lightful evening was enjoyed by
Fanners " Union members and
their families at the ' Bethel
school Monday. Farmers' Union
members were present trom En-gon-e;

Dallas, Salem, . Central
Howell. Frultland. Swegle, ehkw,
Macleay, .Turner, Marlon and
BetheL : r

T The meeting was called to or-
der by the president, W. 1.
Creech. Ha was assisted. by Ir
Tin Battels, secretary. Commit-
tee, reports; were given.

" The guests - were theft called
upon to speak. Tbe state presi-
dent. Xj. H.' McBee, of Dallas was
tho first speaker. MraT-Bett- M.
Xappauf, state secretary and edi-
tor of the - new Farmers Union
paper, '. spoke next; Fred H.
Oetchell of Eugene and Warren
Gray n .also spoke.. Mrs.
J. It. Camthert spoke briefly,
asking' the members to patronise
those places of business adver-
tised' la. the new Union 'news-
paper. . i

'
.

.
i It was announced .thar owing
to tho dates ot tho state fair tho
Marion ' county convention is put
off - until Saturday, October If.
It Is to be held . at --ML" AngeL
Central Howell local extended an
invitation to all members to at-
tend their , meeting on Monday
night. August 10. The preeftent
appointed Mrs. Peter Eggler and
Mrs. J. R. Carruthere .ma leaders
in a contest for. solid ting sub-
scriptions to tho new Fanners
Union paper.

A fine program was then, ren-
dered by , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .

Benner, and their daughters,
Helen and Vivian of Salem. Tho
bumbera were excellent and - the
Farmers Union, members wish to
express their thanks to those gen-
erous entertainers.

Delicious. Ice cream and cake
were then served. Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Bremer, of . Shaw played a
number . of selections on, violin
and guitar during tho 'serving ot

Grade B raw 4 milk,
co-o- p. price 92.25 per cwt, ;

; Butterfat 27c s
i " '
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TRICER BACK HOMEfALSETZ. August 6 J. W.
Teager returned from Oklahoma
and Texas, where ho has been
visiting - relatives and -- friends of
childhood. Young Teager was
vary glad, to get back to Oregon.

MICKEY MOUSE

V

HER E AT PEAK

Yield and Quality are Both
Poor; Half of Acreage

Cut, not Pulled

. The flax harvest Is now at Its
height and deliveries or the flat
straw are com lot In treeljr at th
tat prison. Tuesday sixty loads

were received. Monday forty-fi- r.

Flax will continue to com In dur-
ing most of the month. '

Both the yield and th4 qnallty
re, disappointing to the growers

this year. The Lot. dry May pret-
ty nearly rained the crop, bet
June rains enabled most ot the
field to giro yields worth har-restln-g.

Some of the fields had to
be plowed up early, when the seel
galled to sprout In the dry weathr
or.. Owing to short straw this year
over half the acreage will be cat
Instead; of . palled. Orer
acres were planted this year com--

. pared, with t .5 ( in IS JO.
Last year there was a bumper

crop, with over $.000 tons . rt
' celred, practically alt palled

straw. The former produces long
line fibre, the latter upholstery
town. The best yields this year are
ranging; around a ton and a half
to the acre. Farmers are getting
$21 to 133 a ton for pulled straw
and $20 a ton for cut straw. ,

Crowing flax is. more expen-
sive than grain crops. It takes
absmt a. bushel and a halt ot seed
Co' the acre. Oregon seed costs S3
sv ibnshel and J, W. 8. $8.5 per
bushel. t Pulling charges are lit
Sin acre. In spite of theao costs the
termers may do better with flax

'fhan with wheat or oats. Many are
inquiring about the-- plans tor afc-eth- er

year on the part of the
state. . 4 - -

Industry Aided Djr 'Short Crop Now i

The short crop this year. Is for-tuna- te

for the state industry, be-
cause it has .a two year's supply
of straw now In the sheds,, glring
it plenty ot material to work oa
tor many months. Price on libra
and tow are low and markets
weak.

Financing the purchase of straw
will require no borrowing this
year because th legislature ap-
propriated $50,000 to aid the In-

dustry.
The flax department la poshing

its retting work this summer. This
work can only bo done in fair
weather as the retted straw must
dry in tho sun.' The tow machine
Is running, but the scutching
plant runs only la winter when
the air Is more humid.

Cost accounting is showing the
operating cst of the different
steps in manufacturing, according
to L. L. Laws, accountant, and It

"will soon be possible to tell the
exact operating cost for producing J

the various items sold.

Hop Picking At
Eugene To Open

. Pickinr early hops in the Eu
gene section will start next Mon-
day. The crop there is very light,
being practically all destroyed by
downy mildew. The worst dam-
age Is In the early hope, the later
crop being in pretty - fair shape,
AArordlnz to J. H. Seavey, well- -
knewn hop grower. Picking the
late hope will start around Sep
tember 1 In tho Eugene territory.

"MYSTERY OF
GERALDINE"

(Continued from page 4)
fthftkesoeare Garden In Central
Park. X had to tell myself that so
far the doctor's alibi : had been
MtisUtentlr sustained. Then. at
tho next nlace we stopped, a small
hotel apartment house near Cen--

' tral Park, we came npon a sur---
prising piece of information. The
patient to whom Doctor .Maskell
had delivered a present there was
a Mrs. Westock. She told tbe com
missioner that, oa Christmas jsto,
before the doctor reached her
house, someone had called on her
telephone and asked for the pby- -

vention tor tho West Salem San--
day morning: church service. Tho
pastor will preach-- ta the evening,
hla-subj-ect being The Fall and
Recovery of Peter.

' Miss Ellen Sykes went to Port-
land Sonday evening where sao
will visit tor some- - time at the
homo' of her nephew. John . Bu-bit- e.

Mr. and Mrs. BaMte mo
tored up Sunday and spent tho
day with West 8alem relatives.
Miss Sykes returned home with
them. -; -

Tho J. E. Friesea family' at-
tended tho reunion ot the War-kent- ln

dan Sunday at the Dallas
city-par- Mrs. Fries en belag-- a

branch member of tho family
tree. ... . .

Mrs. Glean Lewis and son.
Glenn, Jsv of Loo Angeles,- - are
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
wilh their- - visitors motored - to
Portland today. - Mrs.. Glenn
Lewis and son win remain - a
week in the metropolis as too
gnosis' of other relatives before
returning here.

Mr. and Mrs.- - S, L. Burke at-
tended Sunday a. homecoming
plenie sponsored by . the Dallas
Methodist church. Preaching
services, ft, program and a pot-lu- ck

dinner were enjoyed In the
Dallas - park. In the afternoon
swimming was indulged in and
lite saving demonstration given.

Mr. - and ' Mrs. Delbort Moore
and- - daughters. Nlta Marie and
Patricia Colleen ot Eugene wore
guests of Hr. Moore's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Moore, from
Saturday until Wednesdsy when
they left for Walla Walla where
they will visit Mra. Moore's lath-
er, E. B. Lamb. The Delhert
Moores are taking a month'a va-
cation. '.L' .

BEPAIRING BIO DAM
RCOTTS MILLS. August

Extensive repair work Ts being
done by the Butte Light and
Power company at the dam. on
Butte creek. Just - east of Seotts
Mills. A concrete shoulder is be-
ing put in at. the intake, the dam
is being reconditioned, and a side
wall is being run from tho south-
ern' shoulder of the dam to the
Crooked Finger road. Last year,
during high, water.' 'the creek
flooded thla area. F. M. and W."D. Woodward being the owners.

1
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Foreign- - Competition
; Leads to Plunges; ,

Cash Price low ; '
CHICAGO, Ant. 6 (AP) to-

rero competition by Russia. Ru-
mania and Hungary to - find or--
port outlets cor wheat led to new
breaks today in-bot-

tom price rec-
ords extending centuries back.
Russia In particular cut wheat
quotations at Liverpool JH cents
a Dusnei. and the Liverpool mar-
ket closed at 85 VI cents for Oo--
sooer delivery, wkhla .Vi cent of
tho average price of English
grown wheat tor tho year. 1591,an --average unequalled since.

' Affected- - by world economic
condition, cash wheat la Chica-
go sold down today to 45 cents a
bushsl for No. 2 yellow hard, out-
doing ty S 3-- 4 cents tho previous
all time ' official bottom Quota
tions on regular contract grades
or casn wheat here.-includin- yes
terday's minimum. No, X. red at

T I-- 1 cents, corn, oats and rye
as well as wheat, touched new
low levels.

Chicago wheat future deliver
ies closed nervous', -1 U cents
lower than yesterdays . finish.
corn and oats -1 down.

SO Men Rush Out
:: To Fight Fire

In Gates Area
MILL, CTTT, August I More

thsn 60 men were rushed two
and a half miles above Gates to
the vicinity ot ithe Evans mill
where a . forest fire was raging,
uncontrolled, this' week end.

The blaxe, covering 45 acres of
logged oft timber started early
In the morning and gained con- -.

slderablo headway ' through - the
undergrowth. It was still beyond
control late in tho night.

Threatened for a time with de
struction, the Evans mill and
donkeys were ssved by the timely
arrival of more firefighters who
came in tho night and by another
pump summoned from Molalla.

If a strong wind doea not am
tho fire will be or no Immediate
danger, it was reported late Sun
day.
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('rSai Dordthy Sellers Presi- -
dent of Ladies' Group

For Kext Year

MONMOUTH. August 5 Offi-
cers elected and - ed for
Monmouth post of the American
Legion this week sre: O. C
Chrlsteasen." commander; J. B.
Lorence. vice commander; -- James
Tiltoa. adjutant; Dr. L. L. Hock-et-t,

chaplain: C C. Powell.: his-
torian; . Slebert Williamson.
James Norrts. Phillip Schweizer,
L. B. Howard. J. F. Santee, ex-ecnt- iro

committee. :

Officers of. the ladies auxil-
iary are: Mrs. Dorothy Sellers,
president; Mrsr W. ' Smith, first
vice president; Mrs. Grace H oct-
ett, second vice, president; Mrs.
Franeas Grand, secretary-treas-urer- w

.
Mrs! Callis Helder " of Sheri

dan, state auxiliary president.
was present; also Mrs. Dorotby
Eakln; district commltteewoman.
and Jack Eakln, district com-mittema- ui.

A social hour with refresh-
ments ; served . by a com mitteo
completed the. evening.

Farmers? Union
W a? " .meetinguraws

i Fruitland Folks
FRtTTLAND, August 5 Sev

eral from here attended tho meet-
ing of the Farmer's. Union at
Bethel Monday, night where the
Benner's gave a program follow-
ed by lunch.

Clark Bundy. Fred Fagg, Mrs.
Coulson and Boa. Ralph and Al--
vin spent last week at Rockaway
beach.- - i

P. J. McGuire nod some of the
members of the card club of
which ho Is president are plan
ning for a fishing j trip in the
hills; this week.

i THRESHERS BUST
' FRUITLAND, August 5 Sev-
eral threshing machines are
working in this vicinity and farm-
ers are resortta a" fair amount
of grain per acre.

By WALT DISNEY
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BRANDON WALSH

By JIMMY R11JRPHY

WEST SALEM, August C.
Friends la West Salem bar re-
ceived news of the serious ill
ness at Steveaaville. . Mont, of
Mrs." I. Lv Burgoyno who with
her family formerly lived la tho
Stevens cottage on 8oeond street.

Tho Methodist Ladles Aid' so-
ciety met Wednesday afternoon
at the parsonage. The meeting
was ft called one to plan some
sort' , ot . benefit., to i tarnish fi-
nances toward the new root of
the parsonage. and also, toward
the winter's supply ot fuel.-Th- o

Old roof is now being-- torn oft
and - will bo replaced by voluntee-
r-labor from tho Summit and
West Salem churches.
. - Darks to 8Hvcrtosi .

Rev. and Mrs. Cv L. Darsr drove
to SUverton Tueeday afternoon
where, they visited at the homo
of. Mrs. Dark's brother, r. W.
NewelL- -

.

Mr.-- and Mrs. B. W. Smith have
moved from 1173 Seeond street
to South Salem. Smith is an em-
ployee of tho Valley Motor com-
pany. .

Mrs. F. M. Moor entertained
Tuesday Mrs. Clara Breshears ot
Independence and - ner three
daughters. Mrs. B.' McLaughlin ot
Walla' Walla with ! her - little
daughter. BlUfej Mrs. John. Hart
of Independence: Miss Vivian
Rhodes who starts. tomorrow tor
San Francisco where she win
teach the coming . year. Miss
Rhodes taught last year on the
island ot Cuba. " .
' 8: L. Burke drove Tuesday to
Hebo. takiag with his his-- niece,
Mrs. Charles Lioggan ot Burns,
who will spend at week at Hebo
with: her cousins, . Mr. and Mrs.. J.
B. Covey. Mrs. Lioggan is deputy
assessor at Burns and. is taking a
much needed vacation from of--'
flee duties. Mr. Burke will visit
his. dairy farm at Beaver before
returning hp mo. .

Miss Ruth Maers and Miss
Reba Clarke are at Falls City as
delegates from tho local Ep worth
League to the annual league
convention which opened Monday
and will .end Sunday evening.
Reverend Dark is taking a group
ot West Salem League members
to Falls City tomorrow for all
the. services of that day and also
tor tho evening. Mr. Dark hopes

refreshments, drawing to. a close
ft long: and enjoyable evening.

Enem k Dirty Look."

too Soon' aSk

Midsummer Blues hit
; All Shares With

; : Demand Weak
NEW YORK. Ang. 5 (AP)

uear bad the better of the argu
ment in the principal financial
markets today.
' With the midweek trade statis-
tics emphasising the unfavorable
position of general industry at
this midsummer period there was
no incentive' to bo bullish and the
absence of demand for securities
and commodities hid Its reflec
tion in lower prices all around.

Stocks, heavr list still dull, fait
tho attack ot the blues. One weakpot was American Telephone
which broke nearly S points, dos-
ing virtually at the bottom; in
other leading shares net -- losses
ranged from a fraction to a --cou
ple ot points. Sales ot 817.020
shares were nearly 100,000 above
yesterday. :. t . " ;

Sterling, exchange suffered an
unexplained break that carried It
under the dollar gold point. Therate recovered partially, doubt-
less because the bank ot England
credit was utilised for its sup
port out then eased again. Cables
closed at fa. SS 1-- 8. off 1 1-- 1 f net.

The slump In telephone was at
tributed to brokerage house gos
sip concerning saiety of the div-
idend. Inasmuch as earnings thisyear are covering the .payment
with something' to spare no re--
aucuon is contemplated, although
a serious and sustained impair
ment or income, due to a turn forthe worse la 'business, would nec-
essarily be a horse of another col-
or. It Is believed in Wall street,
however, that telephone's man-agement would be willing to go
into surplus at least to a moder-
ate extent, in order to maintain
the present rate were earnings in-
sufficient.

Net declines In U. S. Steel, Gen-
eral Electric. Westlaghouse, Con-solldst- ed.

Oa. North American,Chrysler, Anaconda. TJnlon Car-
bide and General Motors approxi-
mated- a. point.' American Can
made a new low, off 2 3-- 8. Allied
Chemical, Pullman, Johns-Mana-vll- le

and International Harvesterdropped 2.' Rails were- - soggy, al-
though New York Central was
somewhat steadier than of late. '

General Markets
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TOOTS AND CASPER

fr- - lM1 !

f
"Casper Growls

Mr. Westock. "She seemed to be
very anxious for me to 4et word

. to him. The message ene ion was;
'Please come at once to Peddler's
Road. Something terrible has-happened.

"She did not learo any name?
. "No. air. Nor her telephone
tmmber.

"Did you giro: the doctor the
message?".

, 'Yes, sir." -- .

What did bossy?"
"He looked urprised, but all

he said was "Thanks.- - '
Shattered Alibi

This conversation took place In
tho Westock apartment, and nat-
urally Doctor Haskell did not
bear it. tor ho remained in the
ar with Detective Baric e guard-

ing the whole party. Thatcher
Colt did not tell tho doctor about
Mrs. Westock'-story- . Soon the
car bad crossed Fifth Avenue,
continuing east until Park f Ave-
nue, where finally we stopped in
front of a Jarge apartment house.

exclaimed Doris, 'here 4a
where I had the ice cream.

Thatcher Colt had his hand on
tho door, but at this remark, be
settled back and looked gravely
down at Doris. Watching Maskell.
I saw that ho did seem concerned.

"Where did you hare ice cream
Doris?" naked the. commission-
er, casually.

"Checkles and X had ice cream
while Doctor Maskell delivered
some presents by himself." an-
swered Doris.

"Where?- -
"Rlgbt there!"' Tho child pointed out of the

car window to a confectioner's on
tho opposite corner. - - v

"Did you have more than one
place of lea cream?' asked That-
cher Colt. '..

"Three! I had three!" cried
Checkles gloatingly, as-h- e turned
and looked at na over his ahoul-de-r.

. "But : Doris is a lady, and
took only one. She bad to wait
for dv though I had three."

(To bo continued tomorrow)
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